Lankinen Estate World Premier
Saturday February 20th, 2016 @ 11am

Auction Block is located on US 2 Manistique, MI next to the Kewadin Casino
It is our honor to present the Lankinen Estate from Big Bay, MI. Many museum quality items!! This is only part one of
at least two auctions for this estate. Absolute Auction!!! Visit our website: www.upauction.com for 100s of pics. Call
or email for seating reservations. Absentee & phone bids welcome. This is a partial list ONLY.
FURNITURE-HM corner oak combo china cab & ladies secretary very ornate HM animal carvings pigeon holes, ClocksRidgeway oak grandfather w/moon dial, Franz Hermle “Black Forest” grandfather w/exquisite cherub carvings very
ornate, mantel, wall. Tbls-drum w/barley twist legs metal claw & glass ball feet, 1940s maple DR w/sliding leafs spoon
carved cab legs 6 chrs & matching bow front carved cab leg buffet, 1950s oak & faux marble top coffee heavy spoon
carvings, rnd marble top plant, 1940s oak two tier dumbwaiter spoon carved fretwork very ornate, 1930s rect coffee
w/metal claw feet, 1920s Eastlake spoon carved parlor w/heavy marble top orig casters, 1920s 3 tier oak pie crust
dumbwaiter w/carved claw feet, 1940s oak oval pie crust sofa turned legs beautiful inlay, 1940s wall cab carved legs.
Chairs-1930s Eastlake bentwood arms spoon carved fretwork, 1940s button & tuck w/carved arms & legs, 1960s floral
motif sitting. Lighting-1920s solid brass w/cherubs base very ornate brass fretwork trim glass prisms oil, 1920s CI
Victorian base w/24 panels of caramel & amber slag glass, 1930s HP GWTW elec w/glass hanging prisms, twin Vict CI
base red glass panel tbl w/handing beads, 1970s retro round amber hanging, 1970s glass panel hanging kitchen, twin CI
sm wagon wheel w/chain hanging, 1954 Lane & Co. TV/planter, desk, 1940s burgundy sofa & matching chair, 1920s
Cornish & Co oak pump organ works, 1920s solid oak school desk w/orig ink wells orig chr, HM oak cab bev mirror
candlestands ornate carvings appl pcs, corner eterge w/barley twist legs & orig finials, newer oak knee hole desk, MW
19cu ft. freezer, Sears Classic “appt style” elec oven, Maytag Atlantis washer, MW Supreme elec clothes mangle, MW
Airline radio w/orig tubes, barley twist bench, wall mirrors (some bev glass), Primitives-lg pantry cab, sm wainscoting
pantry. lg travel trunk, 1950s ch oak bow front glass top vanity w/mirror, metal bakers racks
GLASS-Fenton? fluted HP bowl w/SP brides basket, Fenton cranberry silver crest vases, Murano-blue end of days, amber
w/blue & green accents. Carnival Pcs-C&S, ashtray, relish tray, lg serving bowl. hobnail opalescent vases, Coca-Cola 1
gal syrup jug, Swedish & Finnish pcs, Venetian crystal vase, Depression-pink C&S w/under plate, divided dish, plates,
footed bowl, yellow. Cut Pcs-covered candy dish w/ornate brass base & glass crystals, lg bowl w/marble & brass base
hanging glass crystals, captain’s decanter, compotes, bowls, glasses, pitchers. Pressed pcs, candlewick pcs, Pyrex baking
pans, amethyst Viking vase, covered cake plates, sherbets, cordial, snifters, desk lamps, crackle glass pcs, salad sets,
capri blue footed bowl, punch bowl set, end of day & hummingbird perfume bottle, Mikasa, sun catchers
POTTERY-Hummels TMK 3 to 7-“Apple Tree Girl”, “Mother’s Darling”, “Prayers before Battle”, “School Boy & Girl” 14.5”
dolls w/wooden base, NIB pedestal cake plate, Danbury Mint coll plates. head vases, lg Haeger bowl, Lefton-“Cow”
cookie jar, cruets, vases, birds. Bavaria Germany HP tea set, Italian 3 tier finger tray, HP Japan T-sets, Redwing bowl,
Nippon platters & plates
MISC & COLLECTIBLES-solid brass Finland dinner bell, 1912 Springfield Armory hospital bolo knife, 1920s Marxophone all
orig, HM wooden 3 mast schooner ship model, 2 copper or brass 10 gal pressure tanks, CI pcs-fireplace andirons, lab nut
cracker, replica wood stove lamp base w/bird’s eye maple, dutch oven, Munising footed wooden bowl, Artwork-oil on
board, landscapes, religious, needle point, wall hangings, antique frames. Quilts, afghans, lap robes, rag rugs, linens,
bags of buttons, yarn, sewing supplies, trinket boxes. Jewelry-14K, 10K, Sterling, Costume-rings, broaches, necklaces,
bracelets, pins, Watches-pocket, wrist, CTC Am robot watch, Greun, Elgin, Benrus, Waltham, Bulova, Ford. SP Pcs-T &
coffee sets, platters, S&P’s, candelabra. Stetson hat, HC pcs, Lighters-Zippo, Inco

Terms cash, check w/ID, credit card, all items sold as is where is, with no expressed or implied warranties.
The Auction Block UP LLC, Auctioneer Scott D. Bellville
Member NAA, MSAA, Bonded & Insured. 906-341-7355, www.upauction.com, upauction@aol.com

